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Hymn for Children

There ls a elites 7ifliere,Jesus reigns,
A home'of grace, and love,

Where angels sing in sweetest strains,
Of his redeeming love.

And children, too, will join to bless
The precious Saviour's name;

Clothed in his perfectrightemumess,
And eared from sin and shame.

Yet all, alas! may not be, there, _

For some will slight his grace;
Now though he calls, they dO not care,

To turn and seek his face. '

Ile says to all, "Come unto me,
And, I will give you rest;'

Oh I linger not, but haste to be
With his salvation blest:

The fairest !vies quick)), die,
'The liatenionst all'decay ;

And, littlereader, you and I

As soon may.fade&nay.
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Then let earlikiiiitehand pray,"
'And seek the things above;

• • Andinay theSpirit day by day
Revdal the. SAvieues
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Tin PORTO or TEM NIIMMINTEI CANTURT. tile•
leoted and edited by theRev. .Robert Aria. ma.
moit, with English and AMMean Additions,,by
Evert.A. Duyekinek, editor of 4,,Cyolopedia of
American *literature:" Superbly =lllustrated
with 182 engravings, . &nab' 4to; 61.6..'
New York: Hoerr 4 Brothers. 1868.
This is a most gorgeous and tasteful 'gift:took.,

Every thing about it is beautiful and attractive
—outside, ;inside, binding, gilding, paper, engrav-
ings—all display cultivated taste, high art,
and great expenditure itt,thePreparation of this' •
singularly, _unique =and delightful Nolu'mer. The
work contains'. ehoice -extracts froM 'the produc-
tions of one huudretl and eighteen' British" and
American writers. A glance at the book
show that the selectlims have been ,made with
taste and judgment; and ,we do not hesitate to

say that to the American editor much of the val-
ue of the volume is owing, not only for Masai.
tion of native American gems' of Poetry, but for
the brilliant and 'characteristic pieces of British
origin which he has incorPorated with the'pieces
which Mr. Willmott had adopted. Beattie and

Cowper begin therlist, and Tennyson, Mackay
Read, Longfellow, and Bayard Taylor, dome in
at the end of this brilliantarray. Our readers
will fmd this a delightful book. CO present'to•any
beloved friend.

THE SPANISH CONQUEST IN AMERICA, and its re-
lation to the History ofSlavery and to the GeV-
erument of Colonies. By Arthur Eqpt Vol.

MI., 12m0.; pp• 682. New York: Harper. .
Brdtheri, Franklin Square:. 1867. ,

When the first and seeond volumes at' this
original and peculiarly learned work appeared,

.we reviewed them at some length, and pointed-
out the fact that Mr. Helps is no mere compiler,
gathering,up the Matter of 'madern writers, and
casting it anew in a form. of his own. There is,

perhaps no-Englishman of the, present ;day_so

profoundly:learned and intimately acquainted
with ail lnatters' connected'with' Spain in the
fifteentkand sixteenth centuries, as 'this, author
is. Mr. Helps declares, and we believe_ truly,
that he has carefully avoided reading anymod-
ern work' on the subject of his investigations,
lest hismind should be unduly biassed. • -He has,

drawnhismaterialsfrom Spanish original sources,
and h s narrative takes its course because of the
influence of the documents which admitted of no
appeal,from their authority. The volnmebefore
us is occupied with the Administration of Cortez,
Nicaragua, the; Encomiende system, ,Guatemala,
and•the Conquest of T'ern.ln this colunie, as
in the former ones, the reader is supplied with a:
number of page maps which• are, repeated.frofn
time time,-,as the narrativerequires their pres-
encefor examination. Henceno long sheets are
ever hungout'of the book to be torn and defaced
by accident or otherwise, it may be, before the
bOoklis half read. Here the eye Merely glances
trent' one page to the other, and the, utility, of;

•

such an'arrangement is at once perceived...,. This
is a Vldueble standard history.

Titsll4ertitxturBar a-: Being Bassages•from*the
Life of a Pythagorean. 12m0.:,pp 871. New
York': Harper 4 Brothers.
We 'are not surewhether thepublication of,this

*hook pill do: good ornot. , Its revelations are of
a most fearful character and its4t;rnings are
proclaimed in trumpet tones ;

„and yet we doubt
that there,maY be persons found who, on reading
these pages, will be tempted to have recourse to
the use of the drug here denounced, in,lirderno
experience the glowing visions, the gorgeous
scenes the ecstatie enjoyment, and even the,ago-
nizingrsufferinga which the .author describe& It
is well, knoWit "tliatin'the East, Oidttm :and the
,juice'of the Indian Hemp (Cannabis) are used as
stimulants. The experienee__of a victim to the ,

- h d et; dusept as :; • °Be e i ll
,tho'detaili of his'terrific sufferings ,are given in,
his efforts to:get free froth' the;57N1 vioeinto,
Whioff he had foolishly •'and-sinfully- fallen. - We
regret`,to'flud; from the book, thaVCannabis is
used by, a greater, number'YOung mei In ''eur
country—ue ,it would appear, by some In our

sests,,of:learning—than the public are perhaps
awsre.k If.the sight of a",diunkard, and. ancie.-
soriptiOn'Of. his'inisery, were' found to be a sufft-

-

dent irarningagainst others falling into such a
sin, thee wiwidild hive more„bopethin we eon'
now eni*ain, that this book will do all the gOod
which we doubt not the Author desired that it
would sooemplish.
Taa Ti!ORSoItAPTIST: .A -Discourse wherein ,am

Honest Baptist, by, a course of argusleit.--t°
' which no honest Baptist can object;'.ii"

vineed that Infant Christians are proper sub.
• • Jean of Infant Baptism; ' By B. B. Keyes,

' • Yazoo City, Miss. John"Milian- .1.Son, Boston.,
-Pti. 172, 12;no. ,

_orThere Isoin this book a great effort, by a plattd-
blehut erroneous statement of Pedobaidist'prin..
ciples, and.. by" a seemingly learned analytical
reasoning, sylOpgistic and ma,thematicial;44,prose
that none but actually ,regenerated persons are
the proper subjects of biptistn. The term "Noy;

. nobaptist, or child-114Bit, in:the lips of the au.
thor, does not signify one who, acknowledges thi3right of the believer's little Child baptism ; but' one Who holds to the-right of childoof 'God to
baptism.. And Infant Christians:are, with him,
not tba.infitnt' children of belb3veis, embraced in
the coyendlt.cf promise; but they are wow born
merfand women, by a spiritual birth.";the book,

• likely to do much good, for it is not adapt=
ed greatleto* increase -men's kupwledge, nor to

I•induce Christians.to love one'another; rieitherls
it likely harni, except the time lost

•die•readingitrfor a man must
idatteforeite can.reedit le:-,trit'Ail feral lot,

•.`,l°4•4l:eatit' atritligttien prejudices:A'?" .

_Tam Yoram Man's Maims' is s monthly of

forty-eight pages, published in New York, con-
ducted by Richard C. McCormick. The January
number.is received. Contents varied and good..

Boon or CHANTS, OODEAStiIIg of Selections from
the Psalms, for the use of Congregations,
By Rev. G. D. Archibald. Musieby.D. H. Bald-
Win and L. W. Mason. Cincinnati: Boors,
Wilatack, Ken .34 Co. Sold by W. 8.Rentoud,2o

.Bt. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,.
Vire Makeno grest:pretensionsio musical talent.

We hive plain congregational ,Isinging, itherein
the people•praise the Loid: Chanting ,we have
regarded as difficult;. but...others say it its easy,

find admirably adapted to all the ends of music

in worship. Its, practicability,, should be fairly
tested, and the book before us seems well calcu-
lated to promote ,the effort. The work can be
had at $3 per dozen. p

gythe ..Preabytertan Banner and Advocate.
Acknowledgment.
WIILLISBURG, • VA., Dec. 260:184,7.

' Muffissur—Dear Sir:—Allow me a
little space <in your .paper , to speak ,of a very
,pleasant and profitable donation visit , with which
my kind friends, in .Wellsburg and vicinity, fa-
yored myself and family on Tuesday everting, the
.2(l'inst. - The attendance was • large,tand the,
feeling most cordial. , It is .mmeedingly gratify-
ing to a minister, to receiytt such manifestations
of the kindness and 'confidence of his' people,.;
and his desire• is therebY increased -to promote
.their highest interest. During my five yeails'
residence here, I. have ,been favored -with three?
donation visits; all .exceedingly pleasant, and:
very prebtable ; not only in a pecuniary' point" of
view', hut in various other ways.' TheYlame to
'promote sociability and kind feeling in.,the con-
gregation ; and also to hind the hearts of minis-
ter and people more closely together in the boLds
of affection. Such deinonstrations of kindness-,
are especially gratifying and timely dtiring the
present distress in pecuniary matters. t Andes
we are exhorted to ”proyoke one another to love
sold good works," I hope that the publication of
this act ofkindness and generosi(y on the pari of
My beloved people, may serve'to stimulate, at
least, some other.congregations ,to acta similarly
good part, by their needy pastors. .

Yours, truly, • E. Quannt:.

For.the Proabyterlonßannerand Advocate.
Evidences' ofRegeneration.

Letter. IX,-17;acertiiin: Ea:4nm
But let amen examine,himself.--1 dos» ai 28.

• MY DBAIt.;FRIBBD:—As Idea affections '

are not; so 'neither are great effects on the
body,arch faintibg, and falling,- Certain
evidences of. regeneration. The:mind and
the body not only sympathise:with,but oper-
ate upon each other. As the ~bodily health
affecupthe mind, so-mental excitement affects
the ,nervons system, and there.may be faint-
ing, and falling, and ,:various ,othereffects, where there .ip.ino gennioe Nsr'ork of
grace.- No doubt these lodily effects have-
been witnessed Where there has been a gen-
uine work of the Spirit ; but then they have
also been witnessed in .nutheroue instances
where no such work has been ,experienced;
and this is sufficient; to ,

shOw that 'they, are
not certain, evidences. ,Itesides, they are
very, contagious in their nature itrid often'
lead to self-tleceptien ; 'and, he'nce,, 'should,
receive no encourageniept. Religion is a.
rational' thing ;'-and there is no more reason
in :feinting away" in '"the experience Of it,
than there ascending into heaven to'
bring Christ dovin froM above, or in descend:•

into the deep to 'bring np Christ -again
from the dead; teethe word is .nigh, thee,
even in thy mouth, and in, thy leart; that
is; the'word of Faith, which we preach; be-
lieve and obey -the- Word, And rely upon
Christ, and you are safe.—Rom. x

Sometimes' the sympathies are excited,
tears are shed, and then a quiet state sue-

.ceeds the agitation, ;and this is -taken for
religion; whereas, there is in it all, no real
senseof sin, no proper. views ef the way of
salvation, no .believing reception of ,Christ,
and no reliance npon him; in a word,' Christ
.has no concern in the whole matter. '"For"For
instance:---to , state a fact--mie hears of 'a
meeting in progress, and he thinks he must
go to the place; he sets out; he thinks how

,

the people there are employed he weeps
and goes on, weeping its he goes at length
a calm quiet steceeds his tears, and he thinks
heis a Christian. Whether he ever readied
the place for. whinh'he Started, is uncertain;
hat,,one thing is_very, sure, as. ou well know,
lad is seldorn•Seen in a place of worship`noV.:
Here were bodily effects, but• no saying
changer there was no conviction of sin; no
aprrehensien'of the Mercy of God in Chiiit';'
no embracing of the Saviour, and, of, course,
no'work of the Spirit;rand and yet the Man was
pronounced a convert: But bodily exercise
profiteth little; (I: Tim: iv : B).,anc d. great
bodily effects!are no certain.. evidencegeneration. Of course,. you, need not he,
distressed for the want of them. They clan .
deyou,no good.- -

Again, great fluency intalking ,and Pray-
ing is no certain evidence of regeneration.-
•Stime'Xre 'naturally;; more .:talkatiVe than'
others; hut; even''th'S least" dye.. may,
when under the infltienee'creicliternent or'

;

When the sirbjectSof high affeetions, become''very fluent in epeinih' and may talk freely= .

religious subjects, -and pray loud and long;:.
,and with lack of words, and yet' be des-
Vial; of the ease
that the soundest; Converts say the least;
their humility and self distrust keeps them.-

back; arid .yi et they feel like one Who said,
"Though I eiti-boi'siefalefOrßff,rist4 could

,for him." Here' was genuine level:and':though this love should constrainusat proper
times and, under fenitable eirenmstaitees.to.
exPrcss'our attachment., and :speak for ourMaster, Yet"- great fluency:An talking and

-a• new creation,
for we-May:Poe-sees this Annoy and yet be
dead-in sin, having only the appearance 'of"'life... What doth,„ it proflt, though, itmane ,
say he bath faithi'and'thongh he talk,
so mieliabOut it,while.works,;the, very evi-
dences of faith, are :wanting? Religion is
not - saying only, it is also doing:: it is 'nett
talking merely,..it,is,firsebelieving'and then
obeying. It-is not feeling, Merely, it is elite
of =faith and obedience=4oo.ii : 20.

Again, thattexts of LSoriptnrenre
-to the mind in a sudden and iinacCountable'
manner.is no certain' evidence 'of thewnew'
birth. Many depend on this.; but it really
rici3Oidence'cine*Way,- nor .-,l:le4othei. Texts
May be suggested. by the Spirit: of, God;
they, may be;recalled by .what isterked Thu
association of ideas ; certain texts may *be
associated in the mind, with other texts, or
with certain times and seasons, orwitkplaces,
orteients, or eireurestanceS,, and the, recta-
InStien of`these'things,; or the occurrence pf
similar events or,, circumstances, may, bring
up these .felts With 'great clearness and force
to the mind; or when the attention is aroused
the very , activity of, :the, .reind itself maycause it to;rebut: 'to'fel-Otter! passagesof, the
word ofClod,- or the quickened MeineryYxk lay
hring' the& *p, f° .views Of testa may, for a
purposikbe,suggested even Satan
He 'quoted-Scripture tO:Chirstiempting
and he his sot forgotten allAte inew,A the
Bible then.. ~ Most knowsnmore of
it'than any ,14.148...;'-hthrtaW7; and heAnows:
how to quote it too, no as twanswer hia`•pui.l.
pose. . When heJneesdice4W:resee' itil:Wati -
,of hisexposure to, the wrath of God, and
'ready to lay hold:uponani thing rather than-
jOkkatfatirelief,443 that Satan
,'4l9lll**4YVlr ear,,;:" thyr Omfatterfor.,
given, go petiol,"ttaittly2),orosmnet
other similar passage, in order to quiet his

jr.orAL.
Par the Preabytiorlaii Banzitii and Ad'Matte

tr.,
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. , . TALLAJIMSE MISSION,

Sept. 25th, 1857. 1
Mk DEAR"LITTLE FRIENDS :—This Whole

Vacation; I have'been Prorbiaing.yan a letter;
and here ,the,,time is nearly gone, and.no
writing doneyet. - Well, you ,shall have one;
but what shall it be about, for I have so
'Many:things to tell' you-? '. , -' * ~

Manyof your kind 'papa's and Mammas,-
requested me to i write particulars, just as

theroccur in• our every, day life., . Pardon
me; then, for mentioning some that would
hive been omitted. ' .
''ln, a' fortiler letter,' I told yoUl had care

Of Our Indian irisout ofechonl-; would you,
like, to know what,that means ? Perhaps
you may be as ignorant of it as I was a year

Well then, you must consent to spend at
least one whole day`with me. '

-

'
*

To thoie who iviatie'd to know Whittier 1
VaVViiire tiY qiiieiiVal;2barlogitit; {or 'a log
cabin, let me say our mission house ie made
of bricksi. about, one hundred feet long and
three Stories high; situated in ,view-of:
Grand Prairie, on the West, and surrounded
by many beautiful shade trees, of various
kinds. - - ' ' 4

' 'New imagine 'yourselfrin mycozy sitting-roans., an third story,- some 'bright amorning,,
'it feiv Minutespast four o'clock. But be sure
that noisy, rising bell don't startlerou,; and
eieuse, Me while Ihasten to.the`girle' dam:
ber, adjoining, to see that all are astir. Just
filtema minutes, straighteningI,np, or the
tardy •bell and naughtyblack marks will be
sore to. Cateh,Somesome: one. ~Now, while the
girls hasten to their, sitting room,l on' the.
second story, to complete Ole morning toilet,
,init take a peep in:,and `See' bedi; all nicely
made, with beat spreads,- straight, smooth;
and turned down at the top.

girls`
'

`
'

•

'iteTertrOrinTellTolirfliartVa are
equally.divided into. what they call sewing
and, kitchen pirates; twenty in eaohl and'
change once in two-weeks. About half
-full grown, thoue.h much younger thati.you
mould •think. Each, one has her own part,
to 00. --They are very active, and generally
work, Well with some one te oversee. - And
witli_the aid of:A*o' prthree-lured persons;

' the whole labor; I ' MarSay,, for, this great
ftOly -- et one ~hundred..rnembersi is per-

I formed: -
' ' ' '

Now,. see part , of the sewing-circle take
thejr !pails and to .milk,- while the
.Others. are sWeepink ;their

• ,&e. Then, at, the, _sound of a 'great
triangle, see the other division leave to set
on,breakfast.

But, hark 1. I hearthefirst bell, and we
fritistld•.downiiiidtsee that all are in proper
'order to'appear at table; and the little'
will tell them to arrange as they are -toAake
their.seats; -.and with .the first tap:of,:.tincondhell; see, all proceeding, inilice erder',Atiothe
diniog hail.,„ t

..Immediately.mlaftermthisftrepanto 'we have
family Worshipoe reading, singing, and
all, frequently being conducted in!the Mos-
cok4,l er';Ofjek language. At • evening,
_prayers, all recite a verse of 'Scripture.
Morning devotion& being'- ended, .
leave yonyou to insPeet`i4eratiliiiii the din--
ing`hall, rgelitid'ilake, nriAngementa
in the sewing,roore P, ,Ires;ll4,..he sure you
get in some-corner, for as these girls seldom
take'titne tdiwilk;-Woe'betidelall:who come
within their reaelicoffee-liotrr meat-dish,gravy-bowl, or What not,in hind.,

Well, in AMA halfan hour;thetables
be -brushed,;dishes washed', iioallan
put in" aid order. " "-Now' come u" to 'our '

Seated afpifild;
ket by theirside,Usily plying theitileedle.slmaking 'or mending 'their, Qwn clothing'or
that ofothers, merrily talking, singing, 'tor
perhaps seen one readinCe pretty. story;.
aloud. Mire . theY reniain till rhalf past,
.eight. all, may ,go, out: and walk;
swing skip.the rope

, gather wild flowers, or
almost • any thing -they wish. 'Ai nine they,
assemble for school, whieloa,`conducted: _
much ,as yoursare in the States $3).

Now released from ceie, andihe morning
cool and pleasant; shall I lake' 'you tyseeour ~beautiful hilie 1 ' Well, we :will go on
twinebitokl ;bo.loding over the' prairie' `for
three nil*,a„ gre,at variety oflovely Wild flowers. 'Here

the.rich 'orairielAutne, pinks, -
veiben 'the beautiful' for glove, the pas-
,sion-fiower,ind many, others I cannetname.But you ,mast Rot stay -to pidi, 1'41:am
Sumitmould take a long time.u, Howtrilly;

say, °his the prairie, been called;
114 Our Great Creator's, Flower-Garden "Add
bow insignifiCant doour little ones app.ear be
.side it! 1;3; fillil

I ButAooki. now; and sea the, object .of
:Lsearoltmpread,zout ibeforocyou.t,lop it is
4not, liket,greabuTopAriumnuql, iitl e'
you read of in Geography, but illat fo,

little folks will like mush hater, the bright
waters extending something like a mile in
length and halfthe distance across, and
bounded beyond with shrubbery of Nature's
awn planting, forming a pleasant retreat for
the angler. Would' you like a. pleasure trip ?

Well, if you are a good paddler, you may
have it in real Indian style ; for here is thecanoe, all ready. But come, come, we must
hasten home, as there is something' still to
be done there to day. ' •
' Now, in the upper recut -whence We first
started, see that large sewing-basket, piled
to overflowing with all manner of clothing
to be prepared fonnending, or cut, basted,
'and fit, ready for evening work.''--And a
goodtime we will'have, turning upside-down,
inside-out, and the other side round; be-
sides answering innumerable calls at our
door, for this, that, and the other;, and at
half-past four, will ',again- repair ,toithe_sew-
'kg room. r ;

But we must pass, the .time alrpratter•
.before eight, when.Oetingle ,of a.little`bell
will :tell the whispering ,tp cease. .Then re-
citing the Commendments,-lor some other
verses of Scriptnre,, And being commended
to the, kind careotour heavenlyFather, and
repeating in enneellithe kor.d'sdPrayer,
all unite in singing an evenkng,hi:Mn, the
favorite one being, 0

Jesus;'tender Shepberd, leitr ine!s
. Bless thy latie,lambst.o:night:;Z:

. jiirougb the dirkness be then near,
Watch my eleep till -morning ilea.

" All this day thy hand his led ini,f
And I thauk'thee for thy carp •

hThou aat olothewarmede, warmed And ied me,
Listen to my livening prayer.

" Let mfsins be alltforgiveu,• ' .1

liless the friends b love so well ; • ,'
, Take me, when tdie, to heaven,

Happy there with theeto dwell 4'

Now, one-by-one, see all retire ,to-their.
chamber:, and lastly,; seated in our room, Avewillawait , any calls that may be;made. Yes,
here come ,soine,„kiyieg : Miss my.
head ,is somuch hurt7—my sough does be ..sobad," or, my„throat all snell.np," 84c:
".Won't you, give me some medicine ?" Or;•.e List liltdOubtful, half (miming looking
one, making hei: :nay, with; " s-e
give rine a little water; and 1 will be Sari
to bring you some in the Morning:" :

Well,, their Watite iar 'anglified,'the little
bell agnin callisfoi quiet; arid when an al-
Most_painful silenee reigns, ire' Will bid them
a kind goodnight,` andhear'it returned from
all parts of tberaorni: r -f•

Now,lf all have been good; and' needing
no other medical'attendanee,'-nur labo6 for
the day are' ended, and we may enjoy our-
selvesas we like.
• Monday' forenoon, the girls do theii own
washing, and the afternoon they have' for
recreation, and.spendit 'pretty much as they
please;, often sewing, .or doing other work
for the=missionaries, to get money for
monthly concert collections. Yes, while you
are throwing in your ,pennies; dimes, Bto
'perhaps to assist- in,. supporting them or
their teachers, they are giving their "picay-
unes and bits," as.they_call them, to send
the Gospel tother;enighted heathen.

1304i1y attention is ,paidto"personal'-neattressand-order, liit'espeeiallY oti Saturday,
'to be in readinesi for' the Sabbath. •

Now, dear littlefileads, You .may have
Weird your goniic hirimmas 'saying, "Oh!
Whit .a 'task- io ''ket timylobildren ready for
chuich and' SabbithithSchooll' ~.but what
worild they tbihkrofifttling out,forty
on'Siihbathmorning,.ftbfltheliwatching over
thornlburemainderlof.the=day 7

While the girls are employed .as above,
the ,boys; are basyuclittc sf.schoel, cutting

• wood, ,carrying wattr,fmaking garden, hoe-
ing.corp, &c.; and tAk.ulthe dilly duties goon,
and, they are becornAng useful and Induetrir

• „

Since writing,laikWinter, seven of them:
have united with the 'Church, -and' will you
not earnestly pray that the 'daily instruo.
!gone and warnings they receive may, leadmany others to become sincere followers of
themeek and lowly 'Jesus?

Many other things I would love to tell
-Yon 'Of our Creek Indian scholars,but here
'is the end'of my Sheet, and worse than all,
I fear, the -end ofiyOur `patience; so, with
the hope Of addresSing you at some &titre
time; affectionate adieu, .

'Fiem!yourti,lrtily,
MOKEAN.

tsallantons.
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PittsburghsnsPonded Bank'

3
a

Gold. in demand atfrom 2 to
Ia tllB_ abovetpolmqicine,

notes'sie tik4n.llB'ill6l*ll6lll
'IPRAC SLit vortaurAir noowDepository le now wellfartilehed withan the Public&
t lona ofthePreabiteriaii ykiia Putafeatitiii;arid espeeially
with those that are ,ailitablefor Sabbath School Libraries,
hem isalsoa,geekanpply,oftrivaly.e4ditional volumes,

selected with special care, from the nninerikdeipublicationi
of the. ilanachneetteS. B.,Society, FA!: it.nierie""8. 8

Order?from, any, ,part of thecountry will ie'lirompuyisi.
tended to by addressing the siitiscilber: Norio mty be lent
by:mail at ourlish,

Also, a goodenprly otetationery.
noalT ' —Joilbi 'CULBERTSON. Librarian.

I) ,els II E UNDHRSIGNHHAS BSEN AP
.

N. POINTED Receiving Agentand Treaanrer, for the fol
lowing Churchenterprises, in; the Synodsof .PITTSBURGH,ALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND 0100,,vii ,

The General Aeiembly's BOARD, OF DOMESTIC- MIS-
SIONS; the General Aesetnblea BOARDUF,KIHJOATION;
the Genera Assembly's CIIIIROB,ENTENSION COMMIT.
TEE,(Bt. Louis); and the FUND'. FOR • SUPERANNUATEMINISTERS AND THEIEFANtratts, •.

Correspondents will please address AIM88 below, stating.
distinctly the•Preshytery and hurch, from which contribm
lions are sent ; and 'when a'receipt isrequired by eitz#, thewane ofthe post office-and County.

Aeleiretofore monthly reports will bemadetbroughtheBrintsei• and-Advorwteandtbeifonicared
Record. J..11.WILLIAMS; Treammei

114 Smithfield'Stitiet.
Pittsburgh,my24

ATE PUBLICATIONSOP THE PRICW
JLAr BYTERIA9I BOARD.
- 1. &Ppm of Gold; ora Word hi Beeson to -Young Men
and Women. By the Rev... Thomas.Brooke. author of theMute Ohrietian,80. 18mo, pp. 288. Price 80 and 85 cents:

1.11 Oar. Theology in Ito .Developments ;By E. P., glow
,phrey, „8.G., panto:: of the, Second Pieshiterian Church;
Dittietille, 'Kentucky. 18mo pp. 90. Price, 15 and 20
- /IL Faith the Principle of Medan& By"Thomae Smyth,.
D D, oteharleeton;Scroth Carolina;'lBmo,pp. 70. Mee15 dente:

IV. Aunt itith; or, Teieeciited, .not Ifeisaken. 'By the
author of -Elia Clinton.1852.5., pp. 232. Price SO and 85
cents. ,With engravings. •
• The'iittle' Okra Tresenry bfPreblorte Thing's. Coal-
piled byAi168. Price 25 Dud Oa

TI The ,Little .Boy's Treasury ofPrecious Things. Com-
piled by Addle. '18mo.; 289. • Price 30 irid 35 cents. With'en: &Tinge.

' U. MarionHartle; a Tale of P.anwation in the Seven-
teenth Centnry. By the &other of Kill Clinton and Aunt
Moth% 18mo., pp. 279. Price '35 and 'Arrcenta. With sev-
eral engravings.

Vll.l. The Evening Visit. "18ino. ,
pp. 84. Price 15and 20.

cents.
IX. Meditations in Sicknees' and' Old' Age. By Baptiet

W. Noel: M.A. 18mo., pp. 114. Price 16arat2o cents. -

~ X. The Bleat Lady ; a Memoir, of Mrs. Bunn Catharine
Bott, of Petertiburg, Virginia. Ity A. B Van Zandt, D.D,
of New York., .18m0, pp. 198. Price 26 and 30 cents.

XI. The Refuge. By tbe'atitbor of the Guide toroommate
'avidness. 12mb, pp. 227:- .o.lte40 cents. .‘• •• •

XII. Daughters at School ; hietructesl Ina series of Lab
ter& "By the Rev. Rufus W. Bailey. 12m0., pp. 252. PAO*
,40.00nte.

.SCULL ThOughte on Prayer Its Duty--ite Form—lts Sub-
jects—its ftneoursgrmeicts—its Blessings. By Jonathan.
Greenleaf, putor of the Wallabont Presbyterian Church of
Brooklyn, New York. 121no ,pp '1513; Pries Sb oenta.

XIV llottis on the Gavle. By the Rev. M. W. Jacobus,
4'•D D. Together with question's on the same.

. The Gospels are in three rolnmem, price cents each.
The Questions are in foal volunies, price $1.50 per dozen;
net, 0r'.15 cents eaeb____ .

Ciiii
JOSEPH P.ENOLES,,Pubfisitang Agtnt.

ni.e.bestrint Flt.rPot.; Philaavlphitt.

IRON CITE •/300coMEERCIAL COLLEGE,
PITTSU, PENNSYLVANIA.

011ABT/RED 1855.
Board or 12 Trustees—Faculty of 14Teacher'.

EPA PELATIOALLY
THE IifISINEEE 1141k"S COLLEGE.

LAEBIBT rap Moo 001171.11TE 001CILEECIAL IiOLLIOR ITN TIM
UNITED STATES. ,

In Daily Attendance upwavde of200 otadente I
FACULTY.

F. W. JENKINS . ' . Prarterssi.
J. 0. SMIT, A. M.,

Professor of Adeounts and Book•keeping.
• I I LI TCHCOCK.

Professor of Arithmetic and CommercialCalculations.
JOHN BLEMINO,

Author of "The National. System of.Bookleeping." Lec-
turer ini-Buidness ; its euitoma and Usages.

J. W. BRENTLINGER,
Professor of Arithrnotio, Book-keeping, and Phonography.

' A. CoWLEY and A. T. DOUTHETP,
Professors of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

D. BURIN;
Lectureron Political Economy.

JAMES H.HOPKINS; !sq.,
Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on.Commercial Law.

JAMES W. KENNEDY, ,.,;Of "Kennedy's Bank Note Review," Looter on Counter-
feit, Altered and Spurious Bank'Notes.

DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION.
To fornish the beet means for acquiring a THOROUGH
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the ehorteet time and at the'
least expense, comprleing instruction in DOUBLE ENTRY.
BOOK KEEPING, as applied to blerchandisiog,, Banking,
RaCroadiug, Ac. .

BTRAMBOAT BOOT-KEEPING,
With 'all the recent improvemente, , taught without extra

charge.PENMANSHIP. r
Rapid Writing, ,with everyvariety and style ofBusiness

and Ornamental Penmanship,
ARITHMETIC,

And a .thorough connse of Counting Renee Calenlatlonn
4. 'COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES..

Inn instinetions given in this impcirtant,branch of busi
. neseeducation..

... LECTURES DAELY., LON BOOK-KEEPING},
Tfeagea,' Law's' sad Customs of Coninieree;. nuance and.,
'Banking; MinedEon my; CounterfeitNotes; and other
subjects having practical relation to active business.

TERMS, Ac. ' !Full Commercial Course .
. *AO

Stationary,about .
.

. SDO
Board, per, week, canbeobtainedlbr. 240

Aire Students are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping; Arithmetic, orDiploma.

. . . • STUDENTS
Cuaenter at anytime—(no vacation) -review at pleaeure
time. unlimiterustial length. of course from eight to
twelve weeks.. • • , - - •

Your hundred andeighty seven Studentsentering. from the
city alone, within one' yest,beside the ninny from ,the

• DIRECTIONS.
iSpecimens ofWriting and Circubers, containing full n-

formation; senthy.mail free of 'charge.
Address '

• -- • 11', W. JENKINS, ,

• . • , IronCity College., Pittsburgh. Pa.
-dm PREMIUM PENNIANSOIP,--No less than RIGHT

EltitT PREMIUMS were awarded this College in the Pall
of 11357, ov‘r all competitors, for best writing. These, with
other previous Premiums, were given in Ohio, Michigan.

• Indiana, Virg.inia,Tennsylvania. end in tonieville,l4 at
the United States Fair, and for Work actually' done, with
PEN and INR, and not 'for Engraved Perananehlit. 'Our
Penmen arefullycompetent to do their own work without
the aid of the engraver to make it respectable. ilel9'

,

A. 101TC11411.PITTSBV11-611.--During the months of DEORMDMRAND lAN-UAW,
-RIPON

May be'coniraltedfdaily at hisltooms
NO. 101,PEN,N ieTREET,

• OPPOSITE '

BT. CLAIR- HOTEL;-. ,EITTSBIIItOIT, PENNA.,
Tor all afflictions of the THROAT and LIINO-B,;. also, DTF3-
RBP,DIA, D'EMALfi DISEASES , and other complicated With
orpredisposing to Pulnutitery Diseises. •

It' trOm any cause DR.FITCH should ha unableto remain"
dating the period,above-named, .the appointment will be
concluded by his associate, DR: J, W, SYKIII3.. 3'

DR. Frrell would earnestlyremind those 'Whe.may belaboring under incipient orseated diseases of the;Throator'
Lungs,- of the-importance of giving .tiamnseirea timely at,
fed tion ...as it is only when taken in reasonable time that

~these. diseases can be treated with any Jima hope otenecessi
and the dela of's few weeks will not-nnlkeuuently 'render
hopelessly fatal, an otherwise curable,cmsr. -

• DR. krrotr. would also add, that as he is accrunouted to
deal frankly with his patients; none 'neer apply who:are
`afraid to learn their true'condition, the actual. state oftheir'
lunge, and their probable chances ofrecoverhOONSULTATIOND, pens( pally er.by,letter, FREE.

- All communicationsshould be iddreased Wilier to Dlt. P."FITCH, or DR' J.W. SYKES, 491 'Peng IfitrOet,.-Mta--
burgh, Pa. , , ; deli-2m

• ca• in B AND LE&TELER STOREO-
-- D. AMUCK & BONSiNo.2;S. THIRDSt;be.
tittaxt',Market andfltuietnnt 13ttieta;PhilidainVa,'Itive for

' DRY AND SALTED•SPANISH iffIDEB,
Itmand,Green. Salted. Patna, Ripe, igi,innera pit, Tanner's
and eareter's Tools at theloweet plea, and. npot the-beet
terms.• • • ..

Made 'of Leather ..hLtAtai, rough wantal
which the +highest- matiot,price.,Viil,lrtztren in.ealik. or.
takenin. eachange for.llidea. .Leithim tared free'Weber&eat ;nomatisillon. ".

.

=1 wwt4al.t.t*fatatkAcmpt.,.,vm.via4

4 yt)- pliEES YT RtAN 4+, 9 A - RA. vOCATE•
fears and beget in him a false, and delusive
and ruinous hope. No doubt he often does
so.; and hence the danger of depending on
slob an evidence. It is really , no evidence
at all, because it may so easily be counter-
feitesi by the enemy of souls There is
great danger just here; for the awakened
sinner is very apt to be seeking peace in-
stead of going at once to Christ, as he should,
for eternal life; and so Satan comes quoting
Sciipture and' whispering peace when really
there is no peace ; for the only way to peace
with God is by the reception of Jesus Christ

our peace—Eph..ii
17. And what the awakened 'gill' should
do •is/ not to be looking for peace, nor trying
to feel; better, nor expecting comfortable
texts of Scripture to be brought to his mind,
but to flee at once to Christ, close with him,
and reeeive him by faith and rest on him
for 'salvation ; be should come, at once to
Christ for life.—Matt. xi : 28-30. Behold
the Lamb of God I,—Johni : 29

And here, perhaps, Nye, may distinguish
between the agency, of • the ,Spirit and of.
Satan in this matter of, quoting „Scripture.
The, great-aim of the Spirit is to, draw, -the
soul to Christ; and hence when he suggests
Scripture it is to,keep Christ beforeLfilie
mind.;,it, is to hold,up Christ, and impress
on`the.finart the need of:Christ, that.,the.
sinner.rilaY InCk to 'hiin and he Rut
Satan'S.great aim is, to keep, thesoill away,
from Christ ; arid hence he quotes Scripture,
to induce peace without closing'with Christ;
and when one is resting on' thee' texts,
brought to' the mind;' and not upon Christ,
ihen it is but too plain that Satan has. sue-
cessfully accomplished his work. Hence,
this is mot a mertain evidence ;• not certain,
'even though the suggestion of these texts
rnayini-follOwed by a certain kind of peace,
and a certainkind of hope, too; for the befit)
may be false and the peace, delusive. Rest
not, then,en this eiidenee ; nor be east down
because•you ire not, favored with' it. There
are better evidences • evidences'which Satan,
can not counterfeit'; and'let it-be'yOur great
desire to haveAhrist formed in you;othe
hope of glory. For they who are in Christ,
also:have ;Christ in them. He is their:hope
and their salvation, their all in all -May he
be yOurs, and yon,lia for ever:-LOOI. : ,21

. ,

Paul leapi'pe,pmalfThings.
',Seme,years ago a gentlemanyisitiaga far-

interim Tvllarid,,Qonn,,,itoolt from his pocket
a small potato, which- somehow, had p̀ut in,
there at home., .„

It .was thrown out- with
smile, and,the farmer taking it in his hand
to look at it, a 'curious little boy of twelve,
Standing at his elbowpaskedhim what it'was.
"'Oh," said'he,'" nothing but •11, potato, my
,boy; take' and .plantity and yOu shall have
all that' you-.'can; raise from it till you are
free The :lad took it, and, the 'farmer
thought no,more-aboUtit at the time., The
'fiCii'hotieveF,filot despising small potatoes,
carefully divided it into as_Many ,piecesTas
he,,could find eyes, and put them ;into the.
ground: 'The:product, was carefully put
aside inghd'Tall,:and planted in the Spring,
and sdon-iilV#3 fourth year, when, the-
yield being good; Abe. actual;product was:
four hundred ,busliele !r TherTarnier seeing.
'the pioepeet that the:potato field would, by
another.year,eover, 146, whole farna'; asked-
to beireleased from his promise. -

-Our language,
Tile `Ddlilin'Univirlitif-Afrigazine Flys :

DiettoterrrEfiglish issomething very different
notonly'fidiliroonimon colloquial Englisb,,lint
even fronifthatlfif ordinary written, oomposi!

Insteadof about farcy,ttionsinilmords,
therel protroply d.nosinglei author AbeAngßageltom Ivimei,:_tv,or,kl3, however volu-
rOnnunt: se ,mnny, as .ten thousand words
could,,befoolieoted. Of the -fOrty thousand
7000:Olen ireoesta?laly: more thanone half thaty are they arePNer,enployed, at all, on the rarest occasions.tW,e ti.hould any of be Stiipriiied to find, if
TrepOunted diem,svitli how'small a number,Of words we manage to express all "tbat,havp to say either with our lipFs or §venwithlie pelt Ohi`lioOrton lit4raryLgpoi4fr
probably ligidly extends to 'lei thousand
wcirdi; biir`conimoilsiolren English hardly
to five thousand:

Ste.Wilk
- 174Alittpr,Or_the tit*:American • for.

will'probably 'Ceti
Weir' articles; of

oompet:oe. In the Olamiliraiirio,,is, found
liikatiAefiiisq,lie trees a sort of 'sack, some

,Pll-9...rees,* 1414, is the nest of aBP4e46:gr,itilkie9l:44•',ll.4n-1 1144, at Pounds
were sent to: Bogiand where .it. wim..made
into bandkerohiefs of excellentii#l4,T. "04

itimifitable tride in this arable might,perhips,
be eatalilished,, as Z is material ANA ?e,diath-ere.), in any inquired quantity. An toe

• Mexican author,speaks of silkas akin-
Idaho in the, Isthmus of TelisuCtepeoiscales4o' then natives were acensVhiedort
katiedilrfor SlVVlN6LlVllttietiorilia Paper.

NEBVINVItMT•BOOK IN MENTAL
JEST PUBLISHED,

MENTAL PHILOSOPHY,
• • INCLUDING THE

INTELLECT. 'SENSIBILITIES.. AND WILL.
JOSEPH HL•YH,

PrOfiliali oI illeeniGhle and %tonal Philosophy, Amherst
,—Royall2mo. Emboss 'Cloth. Price, $1.50.

":--• PROFF.I33OII. PARK, of Andover,Having exaniined. a: large riortioe :of the work in mann,
script...Ram ;—" It fa dietinguis,,ed for its clearness ofstyle,

Otiiiittioa;'gainderiaripirit;,actimen and coin-
prebensiveneas ofthought. Ihave been heartily Interested
in It"
From I).R. CAMPBELL, LL President Georgetown COI-

! lege;Rentucky-
" It is, in my opinion. the brat text-book extant on the

subject. It is methodical, lucid, comprehensive. and in its
style quite charming for such a subject. lan seriously
inclined to introdu-se It, next' Fall, into our course tta s text-

.book..
.Froma 'lntstee.of the Worcester Female College,

"It meets my views of what a text-book on this subject
ought to be; better than anynther treatise I am acquainted
with. I like the book so well that we shall adopt It urine I.
fittingly as our textbook in Mental Philosophy, in the Fe-
male College.in this place. The ,w9rt ..I;think, particu-
larly lelleitous In its history of opinions and views on the
topics treated upon. :I have nn doubt that it will be popu-
lar and widely need, because it so well meets a want long
felt and often expressed."

From the Bilgotheca Sacra for November, 1857.
"Ithe the eminent merit of never presupposing in the

pupil a_largen, knowledge of mental science than be ordi-
narily possesees; sod, at the same time, of not underrating'hikintefligeriwand'disgristiriebini with explanations of
what ha• been familiar to II in.- It is symmetrical In its
treatment of ttie various branches of mental science; its
arrangement of topic. is peculiarly lucid; and both its
Order and Isiguige at rant and stimulate the reader to per.

' sue investigations which hehas commenced. . . WbUs
itis admirably fitted for our Coliegee, it is also well adapted
to our Abadimiee and high sehools.

From thehewFork Tribune.
-"With fonwereeptionl we must regard this smiler*, Mr•

the most important contrlbntion to mental science ea pee.
,furnished by Anieritan': scholar . . . Picimes'
flaven has performed his task in our opinion; with'enik
meat morass. . . . His lesinitig innot only various, bni
get,nine,and,is brought forward with.ths,stinplicity that

he Is ticenatomed tiO Hi use, and has 'not picked it up
tbr the ocolislolil: Rut It in the.clemrnees and penetration -of
late own. intellect which Oyes Its chief value to hinotreatisin
Each'of.tbe prkoblints; Which are here presented, hen,ru.
,orived_an independenterdution from the personrefloated•
of the authOr and the •remilt sated`with the logical
method and orderly expression, which are the beat proofs of
a mastery of the subject. For a college text-boot it hsa
the cerdioal merits of -precision, accuracy and loolditY;
_wialkile_aptuese of illustration andrichness of philosophb

Iwnleg, commend it favorably to the general 'law:wall.Tot • ' • Is .

.*; It_hail already been adopted asalert book in Itrointruierslty, Mallen College, Spangler Inet!tutit, New York:City'Bibrint Bolyoke Female Seminary; and,th'e•Vemale Coll
Worcester.

feb2Bly
140tiLD& 'LINCOLN,'

59 Waiihington Street, %non
P.-WlLlttitMat - ;r.JOHN JOHNSTON: ,i W TEA W 111 HO HE—WHOLW.SALE AND & JOHNSTON.114 Smithfield Street, Pittsbordi,lriearly'iMpositi the DM.tom Hone;) bare Just opened a very choice selection of

- GREEN AND ItLACK TEAS, •Of the latest importations. Also,RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA 001.•FEES,
New Orleans. Cuba, Coffee: Crushedand Pulverized Sugars..

• Rice, Rico-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch; Farina; Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa. Broom, Extra No. 1,andSpiced Chocolate, Porn Ground SPicce. Castile, Almond,'Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sup Carbonate of'Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Balt; Piro; ExtinateLemoo,and Vanilla; Star, Mould. and.Dipped Candles; fin•war Cored Mama; Dried Beef Wstar, Butter, Bmrsx and.Soda °rankers ;,.Foratilt fruits, Ac., Ac.This stock has been purchssid for (118H.andrill be offer.
ed to the Tride, end .also" toFamilial, at'Tsl7 mbderitts a"•ranee., from whom we respeotfullyao/Pit•share of patron-
age. ' • aptl•tf
-fount ft: atorwonmus& Sorg, atARK.Evr
art- STILZgT, Plt!ebn,tithi &Warn In Watehen, Jewryel,
•n•I /if Wee • "' vny.041

,roux ima.AlBT WORIIIIC*6IIO : -THU AGIN—-
DR. u voroercisirs. JOI7RNALt..--7ust reedy.

with two Maps hy•Arrawsmitb, a Portrait on Steel, and
ritimerous Illistrationi. One volanie.,l tiro. :Nice poo.
MISSIONARY TRAVELS.AND amssA,IiCFIEB,IN SOUTR
A?RtOA; hieluding a Siiiiteb of Sixteen 'Years'..Realdetkil
.7the-.nterim-of-dfricarsed-a Journey from':the Cepa' Or

flood Rope to Wand° on th. West Goan ; thence acropatheitheAlirlir Zambesi;too the EsAterit °winkBy DA VlD.LWJMElaill&EitiliSOO, •dela "fAMlWrifsel

ifiETEAS. ADADENTi-A.T; 'AIRY VIEWValley; Juniata County, one-ftiatth,
smile froni. the -Perrywrille Station ofPennariania Rail
nod.The-Stitnia'itfr'SeteriOxi:Will'ooixnneneoon 'Biontitty, the lea
of Agril:' 'Wliolii.hinenee per minion of ,tweaty-two.weaks
forßoard, Rooht, Tttition,Waehingand Incidentals46S, gay
able one-boffin advance, -'

411*See .. DAVID willow,mitrifai Piinirietor; Pin* Rem") P O.
Id •X 1 X XI • 131 .1h V' X D

- A.,BRITTONI it CO,XANUFACTIXIXES, 8r WHOLEBAT4 AND RETAILDEALERS. ,N0.32 NorXII3IIOONI/ Street;above' Mirlidt;Pidladolpiila.,
• The largest, cheapen, and hest assortment of PLAIN and

FANCYBLINDS ofany other establishmentin 'the United
.Btates, . .
fl'REPAIRING promptly attended to Give no a call,and satisfy'-Yourselves: • fed-1y

00TS 'AND SHOIES, BOOTS AND SNOBS.t~ —JAMBS ROBB, No.89 MarketStreet,. between' 'theMarketHouse and Fifth Street, would call the attention ofhis friends and customer's, and allothers *Eck mayfairer him
with their trade, that the future he will be found slide

~New Shoe Store as above,-with`an entirely New-Steck of
Boots, Shoes,Gaiters,Slippers PalmLeaf, Pedal, Tustin,andBraid Hats, Ad.,; condsting in part ofGents':Fancy OperaBoote. (MoroseGaiters;OxfordTieri,44,Ac 4 Ladies', Mimes"and'Ohildrene React Boote,,Galters; Ties,-Slips, &a., verybeautiful; Boys' and youths'Drees Boote,, Shoes, Ties‘saul. .Pums. .lEfisp steak is Oneofthe largestever Opened% this cityandembraces everything:worn by the ladies ofPhiladelphia-Mit:
New Yorkowid,.he trusts, cannot fail tCpkiase all. Great
care has been taken gn selecting' the' choicest goods, all ofwhich he warrants.

Retain° oonthmes to manufacture, as heretofore,all de.
scriptions of Boots. and Shoos,and his Jong, experience ofover twenty year in`business in this city is, he trait s",
schist gueranti,thai those who faiorhim with their customwill be fairly dealt with • i ap26-tf

fri M IFLolfs -ACADIENTo..—THIS IN-T STITCTIO.N ,is under the-care of the PreiliyterY ofLaneaville; and is locatedat;Washington': Ohio on the Na,Ronal Road:half-way from Wheeling,to Zanesville;` andonly three mfies'Northof the Central Ohio Railroad. Thesurrounding country is ,hilly andremarkable, healthy.A largo, „tasteful, and convenient huilding,. , haff beenerected and furnished with- suitable entail-lane; the under-
signed "devote their" attentiowsntirely to the institution,and all the necessary-arrangements -have been made for*educating,young men,on the most approved principles. -,The core of studies includes an Ynglitili and ClasSicalDepartment, and is extensive enough to 'prepare studentsfor theJonior Classlin the best colleges. neat attention

' will be giver to the, comfort, manners and morals of thepupils, and they will enjoy the 'advantages of a LiterarySociety, aLibrary, and a PhiloSOphical Apparatus.-Very smell or,backward boysarenotreceived, nor will anybe permitted to remain who are either iremoral, indolent,or unwilling tefform habitiof diligent study. On theother`
' hand, we invite.young men of good character and studioushabits, ;who desire la good edtwation to fit thentselves forburliness or for teaching; and especially pions young menpreparing for the Gospel ministry, whose presence and'in-Pinang? we highly appreciate.

Trans or Tortion.—ln the ClassicalDetartMent, $12.00.per Session,of five „months ; Senior English Department,$lO.OO, per Session of AveMonths; .3.1111101. English Depart
ment, $B.OO, per Session of five months.

Tuition fees must be paid in ,advance. -Roemer andboard-Mg will, be furnished by resPeciable private families, at$2.00 per week. ThePassions commence on'the'&et "Mon
day of May and ofNovember. . ,

• REV. J. atiALEXANDER, PrinAl,
:0 11-19. J.V. DUKE'S, A. 11., *Pljetl!..llt. .

1111-4811155.A. RENSHAW,. .(Siniciisser to Bailey & Renabair,) ' •
253 Liberty Street,

Has justreceived his Springstock of choice-P.6111Y °rocas,

le.''including; .
~

150 lit. ohostechaim Giusti and. Black` esa
• 60 bilge prima Rio Coffee•

'.

-

t25 t do. Lague:yrs. boßea .
85 mats, do. Java do.
4 bale. do. Mocha do. '2C f,srrels New'York Syrup; ' '

• 6 htids. Lovering's..teanuSyrnp; 4

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar;
50 bole. Lovering'. double refined Sugar;
25 do. Baltimore .oft do.Alpo—Bpicee,,Bicklee,'.Ban..., Waits, Nish, Sugiw-(hiedRams, Dried Beef,- &c, tc., wholesaleandCatalogues furnished;, giving an extendiarlizstOf etosk,
aplB.tf •

I.

BIEGIVEwS E'NVELOPIE -111A.N Ir AC--4 '`PORY,,.6SXISouth POEMS( Street, 'beloir•Ohasimui
„ ,

liavelopeikEde.sinkingand, lingriving;Dies Altered, Enreiopes Stamped with Business` Cards, Ilomseopatnie Env.]epee, selfsealed'an& printid direetionm Paper Sage for agri..Culturiets, grocers;AO4, ter putting up garden seeds and

'4I."PRe IrI INeLThNTI' 'of all kinder Her'ittards, Bill-Heads, 011
ENGRAVING of Visiting and Wedding Garde, with enrr„velopes„, to tit,.emattly,,,,of the ;Snot .`Englieh, Preach sledAmerianpaper.
Envelopes made to order ofany sise,- eind-de.

' rrintion:- Odiveyuncees ;Envelopes for, deeds,. mertgager.old papers, de, made in, the beet mannerby
, tYI. COLBERVN. E. Orders sent by Express, Sr as sr agreement

:;I‘, • - ; "

-H E Cll A NIP lON 1.0 gigg.gs op pT WORLD, are only striplings in cost, "(s6lto $9, or ifmade gunpowder proof, $lO, and less at wholeeale.) Theteat which they have endured ie unparalleled?. The great-est rook-pickers in the world; attinidatect,,bi the offerof alarge premium for several years,have sought in vain fora clue to pick them. They not onlybid defianceto Milo*-
. pickers, but the offer of Tiro' Tuotratme DOLL&RB for pick-ing IS continued to Jibe,1867, with, ample guaranty. Theworld le challenged for a .competitor to produce a look ofequal value, for five times its, coid,wlietber it la uned for• the specievault, night :desk. • • •

• • r B.WOODBRIDGE,
'REA

-

••D THIS.' . Perth Amboy, N.; J.
- •Mi. S.N.Wootdreunfi, 8s: Yonhave been awarded anhonorable Mention, with -specialapprobation, foeburglar,proof Locke ,and blight Lawless.. They were considered bythe Jury to Meritall that'you Aladin for theut,.sa being'thecheapest, and at thesame time, the eafest'aiedviost &trebleLocke on. exhibition 'andsvaluable acquisition to the atminanity. Yemen,treily

- of:Juries, Crystal Palace Nov.
SiterigtRIUMMOM2,

..A.T22-rawlerNM.' . -

IIAL PICBII' 'TROT BELL MOUNDRIG '

v v [Estabible4 frilBSBanbecribera. InWe'-co'neantly &rails an'azBELI43I' 'eartioent ofChula, Pactory, Steamboat, Loonno.plantation, ;Solmol }AOnse,, , and other Belle,
aBELLS. mounted in the most approved anddurablemanner.'ItSGLIk. POr. full parflenlare as to many recent improve.Ii&LLS: niente, warratitea... -fdiameloo ofBella, apacanceupiedTBSILIA3.IIn Mower;rateoof ,transportation, ao -mend far aI uNlaki.pirenlar. Beim fbao the Smith'deltre;ed in NewBEWS.'"Yiat. iddraea

af,atelatitle.lor# :44.041.4L,C.4(

IT,- IS NOT A DYES

MRS. A. ALLEN'S
WORLDS

HAIR RESTORER,
stab

WORLD'S
HAIR DRESSING.

THE ONLY PREPARATIONS THAT HAvg AEuropean R•putatlonll

The Restorer, used with the Zylnbalsamun,
Thessing, cures diseases of the hair and isea4,and
RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATTP4ICOLOR!

The Zylobalsamum, or Dressing, wed
tko'best hair dressing extant, for young 0, ,1, 1

We take pleasure in presenting the folliazundeniable proofs that these are the best pr , 11,1ilex's either in Europe or America. They c,Win no deleterious ingredients—do not oil or
anything.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BBV. V. B. THORNELOB, Prescot, Lanow.asym-4, MRS. O. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S RamMilli AND tYLOBALSAMIIM arc paled

After usiing#lo* six weeks,my eagretady gray hi:;eartozad, to its ' naturaloelor. I am satiated it is E.dye."
HAYTI,

REV. MRS. N. C. ANDRUS, for many
.Missionary to NOW now of Martinsburg, rcilinsiM having seriously affected her heir and .ctlsIntve derived much benefit from the use of yip;
,A. ALI,EN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER ..0 1.10
BALSAMIIII. I have tried various other
my'fis r, but.o.ever anything that so materially ,no,',henget:l4, Sane/lied Me, as has Mrs. S. A. Allen't!'

J. E. EATON, ..rm. Union Univ., Tenn.
have, used MitB. D. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S RC;

, STORER AND;ZYLOMILLSAMIIM but very ire? o;,:,
but nOtsifthetanding, Its influenoP was distinctli

.The falling (dr of hair ceased, and my
which were quite gray, restored to their origine

REV.;.H. V. PEGEN,. Ed. Guide to Bainq,:'
Boston, Mass. ' That MRS. 8. A. ALLE,,,zWAIN RHSWIRER AND ZYLORADBCBIISI prnotet
growth of the hairWbere baldness has COMDletted,r
Zltlior hove the evidence of our own eyes."

REV. CORNELL,, Car. Sec. EdEdlek,„

York city. "I procured MItE. E. A. ALLEY:WORLD'S flint ittSTORER. AND ZYLOBALS.I4Q
. for Ivaiativa... ram happy to say it prevented thE. fir

ingotlof the hair, oral restored it, from being gray, zits natural gliciay and beautifulblack."

REV. JOHN E. RCVAIE, Ed. " Christian Adv.:*
-itujfalo; New 'Park. 1"MRS. B'. A. ALLEN'S WORLIfe
HAIBREBTOII.p4 AND.ZTLOBALB &MUM are the be
minkrationelhave ever known. They have restoredmyikaiito itkOriginai color."

RE .J. WEST, Bro67cdyn, N. Y "I am peppy
to beai to the value and efficacy of MRE.E. t.

i,4I4,IIIbPSWORFPS HAIR RESTORER AND Znrau.8114dUlli, and also to acknowledge ifscuring mygram
tad battbit44# •

REV: I'aCiRGE 11.•.SPRATT, Agt. Perm. hp.
Sgg,. cheerfully, ecommend MRS. S. A,A.T. -01'03 *Oa% HAMRESTORER AND ZTUAtb

•8A.141771."L' •-

J. P. `GRISWOLD, Washington, E. E.
"Please inform Mrs. where MRS. a. A. ALLES'i
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER AND ZYLOBALSA3IEI

biluid BeittOrt.. liontasy sayin mytame, theI
know thatthey are what they purport tobe."

;REV._ D. T. WOOD, liffdriletown, New York. "31y
, hair MBgreatly thickened. The samein true of nets
of toy family, 'whose head we thought would beam

f.falmostlart., alder 'leak has handsomely thickened, not
has a healthy egepearanesei , slime using NHS. S. L.
ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER AND MAD

;REV 'M :THACHER, {6O years age,} Pito*
,fitNetes Siace 1115424 ht8.,5.,&-A. ALLEN'S WORIM
—HAIR RSTORER tYL9BALsAting, my b
emetaxasii, SO isrestored to its natural solar. I al
;81058ed to no#/.132glike a tre."

BE3T. Attleboro' Mau. "Tie
uffeet,ofLEES: S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S nen 11.3.
SR,ARID '7,YthEtAtgABILIM bas been to elate
the :Rolinsf(limi, ;belonging to old men, to then!
fuel hue of youth.Tate'same is true of others cf ei
awmaintance.""t •

`REV J. P. 'llllgPiN)Ed. "Southern Baptist," fft,
Chateston, S. “"Pie• white heir is beemetiag&tag

by new end better, ,hair forming, by the use cf
' -WOIiLLOS. ItAIRRESTORER AND EFL

BALSADIUM."

',REV:: O. A—BITOKBEE Treat Am. Bible Chax.
Ner York.; eheethdlyadd my testbnanytit tin
of numeroue tither friends, to HRS. S. A. SUISI
WORLDS HAIR .RASTAS= AND ZYLOSAISMI.
The latter I have found superior to anything I tie

Iitt.IAMOVBGANOIaRD, Meriden, Cf. "We
think very highly of MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S IVOISH
HAIRRESTORER AND ZYLABALSANItiII

Rtv O. ittacit, Lepistown, Pa. "31R:.
5: A.; ALLEN'S. WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER AND

. ZYIABALSAMUSI bike stopped the falling out of rl
and centred tkstengrowth."

REP., AVI.LI:jIAII, PORTERS. Stomach, COS.
"SIRS 13.' A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR SEWED
AND ZYLOSALSAIIIIH have inet my most tanisn,

.expiietttinite, in causing my hair to grow where it he
fallen."

REV. D MORRIS, Crew River, N. Y. "Ikol
- -of &Sim -at'lifany; itho haie had their hair reatoredbF vt"

use of MRS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR sword;
AND znaiawkium,),

REV. Jps. M'SEE, New York City. "R"6a
,

mends Wan."
REV: E. EVANS, Deihi, bare obi

ALLEYS WORLD% HAIR RESTO IIa
AND ZYLOBALSAAMN. They have changed my WI
to its natural color, and stopped Its fallingoff."

- •

WT. WM.. R. DOWNS, Howard St., New ron.;
AILEIV&WOILLIYg DRESEING has

'no •slimier: It 'chile.es the hair and scalp, removes
harshness and ,drynar, and always produces the gft'

nese, silkinessand natural glees enrequisite to theliumo
knit "

'2. We might (plate frOM others of the numerous
:clatters we: have, and are constantly zombie&
but we deem the above sufficient to conviace the
most skeptical that we have at least the beet
preparations in the world for the hair of young
or old. We mannfacture no -other preparatioas•
'Occupying the large building, corner of Broome
and-: Elizabeth-..Streetap exclusively for cfro
sales-roomlaramanufactory, we have no timeor
inclinathmAnottgagein other manufactures-

are the only preparations exported
any quantity to Europe.

We also would call attention to the fact that
we have'"alw~e avoided all eharlatantism. Om
'tiliparations are - the highest priced, but The

cheapest;because iit-4stacionger, and does mere
good ; the, expense, its the end, leas than other6'
We aspire, to hive 'tke best, not the 1004
priced.

One`bottle of Restcirer will last nearly a Year '
$1;50 per bottle. Balsam, 37i oeots Pe
bottle.

GENUINE

`'BPut. S. -A. signed in ESP Dic to outgo
Talfpers; and in iiiAtht rui to directions pasted On lOW
Meitorik Bottles ere of dark'perrple glees, withtheveIdMRS.S. A. ALLEN'S -WORLD'S NAIRRESTORER, ')

BROOMS S ['MET, NEW YORK, blown on then. lb':
?Wham bottles are of green glass, with MRS. A. ALL.O,O
WORLD'S HAIR BALSAM, 555 BROOMS STREET, N"
YORK, blown on.tbem. Circulate'around bottles ecFP
righted.' None other Is genuine. Signing the rte z' b'

others ii.forgery,and will be prosecuted by us as a cdwin '
offence.

6°712_ll:tzaz" 2°212 , BIM oTsiR PISPAILOIO:S,
°

L „

WBACH '1"1” MUSE =EX Pain* maxim or E; osto
TEAL

Bold by pearly every dirig and ion* ,geode dealer.
Address all lettersßit information, &c., to

MRS. N.; A. ALLEN'S
WORLDS HAIR RESTORER DEPOT,

0. 355 BROOME STREET,

4 , /OW YORK
1344-whbdeeaiesad retail la Pittsburgh, by

-
13 L. reatizerocK CO.'

"

4000
'r" rild('

The Slandered.
A venerable old man says : acLet the slan-

dered take comfort—it Li only at fruit trees
that thieves throw stones."

The old man ,s right. Who ever saw
thieves throw stonesAt the birch, maple, or
'elm-tree ? The mad fruit the tree bears,
and the rieher it is, the more it is likely to
attract the attention of the thief.No man that tries to do his duty to, his
fellows, and endeavors .to' live to bear the
'fruits of true religion in his' daily conduct,
-canloi equal/lent suppose that he will pass
alongthrough life without being slandered
more or lese., .;Ftelt a man will of necessity
have some enemies'; and these enemies will
try in every way to injure tam, and, among
others, they will not be slow in stirring up
th Minted Watered' defaniatiOn and elan-
def.i,:;, At' .

• • .A: MAD who• has no enemies is merely -a
milk and. waternothing. We would not give
three-figs 'for Sueh a man.He who is anything, who. makes his mark
in the world, who does good, Will .have ene-
mies; , and, if he' haye them, he, will be sure
to •he slandered. •

-/iDiTrEiT.LBKMENTS.


